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:DeciSion No. fb;:;..f. 

BEFOPS ~ R.ULROA:D CO:m.crsSIOX OF ~ S~ OF CALIFORNIA. 

0000000 

In the Matter o:! the App11e.atioll o~ ) 
w. P. EE'.iU'C'RAJ.~ for certificate of ) 
publ1~ ~onvenieDee and necessity to ) 
operate an auto stage lil:le, J:or the ) 
transportation of persons betwe611 ) 
Cen 'tervUle" Alameda COUtlty" and San ) 
:rose, Ss.nta. Clara CO'ttllty, california.) 

~pl1cat1on No. 5772. 

Se.;o:boorn e.n~ !tool:U., by .... ;9.. ltoc.bl., :tor AppJ.:1.can:t. 
Ra:rry A. E'neell for Pe.er-less Auto Stage:s. Protestant. 
L. R.1o:ha.rd.sOtl :tor Southe:rn P's.ei~io: COJl2pSDY. PrOte.stsnt. 

:Er.! ~ COUMISSION: 

w. P. Beanehamp has petitioned the RailrOad Commission 

for an order declarillg that public: convenience and neeess1't7 

require ~& operation by ~ o~ an automObile stage line as & 

e:ommol1 ~ie:r of passengers o.etwe:e.n Centerville, Ale.me.da co'ttO.ty. 

and. San Jose,; Santa Clara County, and 1nte:rmed.1e.te po:t.uts via 

Irv1..l:1gton, wa:rm Springs a.c.d Ui.2p1tas. 

Public hearings on this app11e.s.t1o.D. were conducted by . 
Examine.r EanUord at Centerville and. Sall Fra:lo:1sco, the matter 

was d~y submitted and is llOW ready ~or deciSion. 

At the hear1.ng on thls applie;&t1on & supplemental 

application was filed snbst1tuting the Western Kotor Transport 

Compa.c.,-, a cor:po:ra.t1oZl, as a.ppl1ca::lt in this proceed1J:lg, t.he 

former a.pp11e8.!lt, Bes.uehamp. he.v1:lg sold. a.nQ. assigned to Vleste,rn 

Motor Transport Company the stage line and operative rig~ts und«r 

which operation has. heretofore been eC1nd:o.cte.d between. oakland and' 
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Ce:c.terv1ll .. , ana. :for which. an extension is proposed in con

nection w1 th a diversion of route 1.c. the present proceeding. 

Applicant.. ifeste.rn Motor ~8Jl8l>ort Compa.c.y, proposaa 

to charge ra.tes 1J:l aceorda.nee. with a. sehedulo marked. exhibit 

wAw 88 r1led with the original application in this proceeding; 

to opera.te on s. sehee.ule furn1sh1ng hOurly service b.etweell. the 

hours o~ 7:30 A. It. and 8:30 ? L o~ eaeh day; Slld to use as 

equ1pmant :four eighteen passenger, 30 R. P. Wldte. automObile 

stages, add1.ng, such equ1pmnt as the dema.ads o:! ~1c l:Xla1' 

reqc.1re. 

Yr. T. P. Beauchamp. 8. rltne.aa 'for a:ppliQ.8llt, tas.t1:f'1ed 

tha.t be had ha.c.dl.ed from ten to twal.v8 passengers per week from 

Alvarado to Centerti.lle deSiring tran~ar :for San Jose and tbat 

an average of' eight or ten passengers par week wars received. a.t 

centerville origic.at1Jlg at points between San Jose- and Center-: 

vrue and were' destined to .AJ.varado. '!he pr~po8e4 line from -

Oakla..c.d to San Jose would be over 8. route 41.;)5 miles in le..ngth 

as against the present route operated. by the Peerless stages 

sta.ted to be 47.1 miles 1n len.stht the. time :9ro:posed by appl1-

eant be1ng one hour and forty :fi va m1nu tea against two ho'DrS. 

as required by the Peerl«ss stages.' Several wi -messes', 

test1:fy1.D.g ~or applicant .. are o~ the opinion that the ast&b1.18h

ment of the pro-posed 11l'le would. be a. publie eonvenienee and 

.D.eeessit7 'and some of' these witness:elt tes:t.iiied as to inability 

to ae:cure: ac.oommodat1ona at t:ae tim. desired SJ:ld at po1nts 

1.nt«rmodia.t& between San Jose and. Ce.nte:r:v1J.J.e; also as to 

ava1la.b.le seats :for intenQ.1ng passe.ngers. Petitions were. filait 
. . 

signed by resid.ents of S8.Il Leandro.. san Lor6nso, ~ ll.'t. 

Eden, .llvarado, Centerville, Irvington. M1l.1taa and San 30se. 



The grsnt1.ng 0:[' this app1icatio11 iaoppoaed by the 
.' 

Pee:rle:s8 ill to Stagea and the Southern Pae1fie Qompan7. ~ 

Southern Pe.e~ic COmpany operates. seven tra1ne :from .Oakland to 

San Jose and eight trains from San ~ose to OSkJan{, ~ive trains 

eastbound and four trains westbound operat1Jlg Via Can'tarvllla. 

An exh1 bi t f'iled by the Southern Paeific: CompatIJ 1nd1~ate·s th&t 

ample aeeommodat1GllS are ~rovidedfor the public: d8air~ to 

use the facilities of the Southern Pacii'io. Company_ !he 

Peerless AUto Stage .Associa.tion objects to the grallting of tlUa. 

appliaation on th& basis that it has ade~ate faeilities to 

h&.ndle all passengers. between Oeklaad and San Jose s.c.d 1n t&r-

mediate po1nts and witnesses for this prote:st.ant te:8t.1fied 

as" to the reliabilitY" of 88n-ice and t.hat local passell8er8 were 

not disc:r1mi nated against in favor of through :p8Ss8Jlgers. A 

statement filed as an exhibit by this :protestant shows that 

d-uring the month of June. 1920. as regards trips scheduled 

out of Oakland.,. 8. seating capacity of, 1"_220, 8&ats was offered 

with. a rese.rve eapse1 ty on other ears: available to protect 

rtUlS of 9.8'10 se-a.ts:. During the month of tiUne. 1920~' s. total 

of 10.l86 passengers was carried on the route _. Oakland to San 
, 

J'ose - (including 1ntemediate- pOints); an ave:rage., of 33~.S. 

per day or 14.1 per trip.' 

Zhe mmbers of the Pe.erless Auto Stage: ASsociation 

have twenty-aight automohile etages aVailable for the protection. 

o~ thair s~heduled runs, these ears seating ~r~ eight to 

twenty-three passangere. The majority of the equipment con-

sist of cars having a seating c:apaeity of &le.ven~' sixteen. 

twenty _ or twe-n't7-th:ree passengers; tl:le: smaller eight paSs-

e.nger equipment beiJlg used as amergene:y or wl:an ~erloada. 

require to be protected. 
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~er eare:!'a.l. eOJla1d&re.t1on o'j! sJ.l. the evidenoe and 

exhibits 1I:l this proceedi.D.g',- we are of the opinion that app11-' 

cant. has not. just1!'1ed public convenience and neca881 ty as 

regards. the establishment o:t &nother route between Oakland and ,-
San Jose evan though such route proposes a d.1versiOJ1 ~ox:l that' 

already sarved hy an snthorized carrier. fbe Peer~8s·~to 

StsJ.ge Association are operat1D.g with ample equ1pll".lf1'nt to 8&t1a-

:!actor1ly care for the demandS o:! tra.f~1c and are able: to del 

additional oquipment i:! ~ demands ot: tra:f~io: warrant. !I!he 

authorization ot: an additional transportation company ovsr 

the route ~tweeJl Oakland a.c.d San Jos;e is not jUB'ti!1ed by the 

evid81lCa 1n this. proeee:ding a.c.d: thEt establishment o~ S'a.ch 

addit1o.c.al comprulY would 'weaken the. abUi~ of the existing 

authorized carrier to a8:ti~tor1l.1' serve tho public and; 

de~t.10ns from exist~ routes requested by prospective app11-

ear. ts de8ir1.rl.g primarily to serve the: through business will not 

be authoriZEI'd unless a subst&:ltial shOw1.cg has been ma.d.& which 

is not the ease in this :;>rooeediAg. 

~ R~Ir.RO.AD ComcrSSIOJ' SEReSY m:CLABES. ~t pub~ic 

convenience an~ necessity do not require the operation by . 
We.stern Motor ~SJlsport Company. a corporation, o~ an a,u1:omob11e 

stage line as a common carrier of passengers betwean Ce-.c.ter

ville and. San Jose via Irvingtoll,. Wum Springs a.a.cI. l.Ul.pitaa. 
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IT IS HEREBY OP.D!!!EED that this app11('Ul.t1on be a:ad the: 

same heraby is denied. 

Dated at San Fra.Tle1sco. Ca.l.1:torn1a, this 

----------------------------~ " 

COmmissioners. 


